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* msanImuo orderitag the secretary
0t State to plae on the ballot for the
esing eleIoes the proposed eenst-
tutional amedament calling for abel-
ition of private and parochial echeols
in Miehigan will be asked of the State
supreme oeurt, James Hamilton, head
of the Wayne county Civil League.
has announced.
The Secretary of State had stated

the amendment would not be plaOed
on the ballot, following an opiniow
by Attorney Goeneral Alexander Oros-
beck that it conflict& with the FedeIal
Constitution.
The petition asking a writ will de-

clare that neither the Secretary of
the State nor the supreme court can
bar submission of an amendment un-

der the initiative act, it was said. It
also will be maintained no action can

be taken by the courts against the
amendment until it ha. become law.

F4RANKLIN
GOLDEN
SYRUP
Franklinl Qual-
ity in al calne

sulgar syrup.

The Franklini Sugar1
Refining Company
'A Fra Winr Canei Snjo,

"-an if I were you I'd
stick to nutritious, deli-
cate desserts like Pud-
dine I Delicious enough
for ,anyone, Puddine
niever upsets the storn-
ach."

P U D D I N E
Every good doctor will favor
light dessts that every
brain worker can d f g a n t
easily. Where the health of
the family Is considered,
Puddine should be a frequent
a well s a favorite d t
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Diplomats Retur

Wedding 4

Tema A. ambrta, wo has

atteadiag the D~meeratle matioual
.omveatiea. la Sa 1tabeeee aea-
poets back at the oesbassy betwees
July 30 and July 2. Later In the
summer Je will probaby .jota Mm.
Learetoh &ad her Mime, Miss Masuela
Lioveras, ta Paris,
The ambaseador of Russia. Boria

B4khmetet. has returned to the em
bamsy after several weeks' stay e& the
Pep' coast, where be pet to attend
the Democratic natio conventem.
The Minister of Norway and Mme.

Bryn and their Children have 'gone to
Skylands. Page mcuaty. Va., for the
rest of the summer.

The charge d'affaires ef Panama,
Don J. M. Lefevre, entertained at lun-
cheon at the Snoreba* today in com-
pliment to F. N. Nal po, the new
solietter of the tate bepaimest. The
company asked to meet Mr. elilson
isoluded Dr. L . Rew$. chief of the
Division of Latin-Americas Affairs of
the $tate Departmient. the other ofl-
otal of the division, the officials of
the sotoiters adse and the members
of the staff of the legation of Panama.

Mims Margaret Crossen, who I to
be one of the bridesmaids at the mar-
riage of N11i Abigail Harvey and
Capt. Eugene Vill0et tomor'ow, en-
tertained the girls of the bridal party
at lunoheen today. and tonight the
entire wedding party will be guests
of the maid of honor. Miss Daviette
ricklen. at the supper dance at
Wardman Park Hotel.

PESHING AT YACHT RACES.
Gen. John J. Pershing, who Is in

New York for the internaltonal yacht
races. will be the guest for several
days of Major and Mrs. William A.
Burton at their cottage at Southamp-
ton. Mise Joseph$% Patten and Miss
Gladys Mibokley $re oper Wyhing-
tonian members of ths house party
being entertained by Major and Mrs.
Burton. .

The Minister Resident and Coun-
selor of the Greek Legation and Mme.
Toamados, who have been at Atlantic
City for a week, will return to Wash-
ington the first of the week.

Col. Andrew F. A. N. Thorne, as-

sistant military attache of the British
embassy, and the ion. Mrs. Thorn".
with their five children, have gone
to White Sulphur -Springs, W. Va.,
where they have takqn a cottage for
the rest of the season.

Capt. Pietro Civalleri, naval at-
tache of the Italian embassy, has
gobs to Newport and "will remain
for several weeks at Hill Top Inn.

Senator and Mrs. Atlee Pomerene,
who attended the San Francisco con-

vention, are now in Portland, Ore., en
route to Seattle. They will return
EIist ky' the far Northern route, and
visit Qovernor qsA Mrs. Cox early in
Augusi

MISS TAFT'S WEDDING.
The m riage of Miss Helen Herron

Taft. on daughter of former Presi-
dent an rs. William Howard Taft
and a Wh*6 Nbuse debutante of ten
yars ago, to Frederiek Johnson Mar-
'aing, was solemnized yesterday at
noon in the pioturesque Union Church
at Pointe-au-Plc, Murray Bay, Canada.
It was an event of nation-wide in-
terest, but the ceremony was attended
by so small a company that all the
guests were entertatned afterward at
breakfast at the Taft home on the
cliff overlooking the St. Lawrence.

Mrs. Manning has the distinction of
being the youngest collet president
in this country, having bed nade act-
Ing president of Bryn Mawr, her alma
mater, a year ago, when the president,
Dr. M. Carey Thomas, obtlined leave
of absence for a year to make a trip
round the world. She is but twenty-
nine years old, and is dean of Bryn
Mawr. Four years ag, Mrs. Manning
took a post-graduate course at -Yale
University, where Mr. Manning was
then a student. He was graduated
in 1916. The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fredecik J. Manning. of Braintree,
Mass.. Mr. Manning served as a first
lieutenaht in the field artillery in the
world war, and is now instructor in
history at Yale.
For the wedding yesterday the

church was abloom with flowers. The
altar was flanked by young larch
trees and banked with white, peonies,
boughs of white pine being used to
decorate the chancel and to wreathe
the pillars of the little church. The
end. of the pews were marked with
clusters of larkspur, loosestrife and
valerian, with the foliage of Solomon
seal.
An enormous daisy horseshoe had

been placed over the door by which
the bride entered by the children of
the convalescent home. Yale blue was
the prevailing color.
Ex-President Taft escorted his

daughter uip the aisle and Phelps Put-
namn. -of Boston. acted as best man.
Mrs. Elizabeth Derby played the Men-
delssohn wedding march and after-
ward selections from Handel and
Wagner. The Rev. Herbert Symonds,
of Christ Church Cathedral, Montreal,
officiated.

THE BRIDE (hOWlS.
The bride wore a lovely gown of

ivory white taffeta veiled in Brussels
lace, with the traditional tulle v-eil,
nnd carried a bouquet of white roses,
campanulas. and white sweet peas.
Miss Edith Morgan, of New York, the

maid -of honor and the only attend-
nnt, was gowned in light blue chiffon
with-a large pink hat trimmed with
yellow flower., and carried a bouquet
of yellow roses. The bride's train
was borne by Mastsr William H. Taft,
"d, and Master Robert Taft, ir ,
nephews of the bride, dressed in suits
,f yellow satin, The mother of the
bride was gowned in brown satin
iraped with orange chiffon -and lace,
'id wore a large brown hat. Mrs.
Rtobert Taft appeared in tan crepe de
chino with a large black hat.
At the wedding reception the

bride's table was laid in a summer
hiouse on the higbest point et a great
cliff, and a dosen guests' tables were
laid beneath n canvas roof ams .:g t'io
p'ine trees. The tables were covered
with masses of American Beauty
roses and huge wedding cakes had
been prepared by the local eaterers.
The bride's traveling dress was et

dark blue serge, with a green hat.
Among the relatives and the

friends of the bride who came on
'specially for the wedding were
lorae Teft, Mr. and Mrs. Charles P.
i'aft, I'rof. nnd Mrs. William Semple,
'.!r. andi Mrs. itobert Taft. Mrs.
ieorge Unowien, Charles P. Taft, 3d.
Miss Marcia Herront, Edward Hart.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas flowers. Mrs.
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Who will entertain tonight for lof
Abigail Harvey and her anoe, Cagi,
Eugene Viiiar& She will be =0q4
of bonor at their wedding tomoa*
row.

Knight and two delloge friends of
Miss Taft. Miss Wary Abbertson, ef
Magnolia. N. J., and Miss Helen Irvisg,
of Baltimae.
The bridegroom's family 4

friends include4 Mr. and Mrs. YV*G-
orick J. Mannin. Miss F. A. Johnew.
Miss B. M. Arnold. Miss Julia Arnqld,
Mrs. Hamblett. Mrs. J. E. Johnegn,
Miss Margaret Johnson. Frane
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Deartig.
Miss Agness Hayward and Miss
Helen Arnold.
Prinbes Michael Cantacusene. rho

ts chairman of the American C .ral
Committee for Russian Relief. Uas
been -elected an honorary member of
Borosis. a .atiopl society for wonen.
The prineiss ip a eranddaughtet 6f
PrecMent "Gran6
Mrs. William A. Slater and her son,

William A. Slater, Jr., will arrive- on
Saturday at Home Frar. their estate
at Lenox, Mass., where they will
spend the rest of the summer.

Baron and Baroness de Ia Grange,
who have been visiting her father,
Henry T. Sloane, in New York, sailed
yesterday for Europe. They had a
house in Washington during the war
and have many friends here.

MRS. BELMONT VISITENG R333.
Mrs. Raymond Belmont. of New

York. who has been for some weeks
in Middleburg, Va., with her mother.
Mrs. Hulbert. arrived yesterday~ito
spend a few days at the Shorehag4
Mrs. Burr J0hewent to France t the'Ue

Cross to engage ,al or% i-
now with the vocat ngl" ed -

tional training offices of e A i-
can forces in Germany.

Mrs. Delon A. Blodgett, with her
daughters, the Misses Blodgett. and
her sister, Mrs. Charles Gray Mat-
thews, will leave Washington tomor-
row for New York. whpre they grill
spend a few dkis before sailing for
several months' visit in Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kendall L
announce the engagement of' their
daughter, Frances Hubbard. to Wil-
liam Taylor Higgins. of Norfolk, Va.
The wedding will take place on Mon-
day in the home of Mrs. E. O. Pigeon.
on Biltmore street. No cards have
been issued. Only the inimediate fam-
ily will be present at the ceremony.
The Washington branch of the As-

sociation of Collegiate Alumnae will
have another of its weekly teas this
afternoon, at 14 o'clock on the lawn
of the National Club house, 1607 H
street. The hostesses will be Mrs.
Mary *ibley Evans, Miss Miriam
Shepherd and Miss Jane Kinsey.

TAKE APARTMENT HERE.
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Griffith.

who have been staying at the Hotel
Richmond since their marriage in
October. have taken an apartment in
the Northumberland. Mrs. Griffith
was formerly Miss Elizabeth R.
Hightnian, of Washington and Balti-
more.

Mrs. Walter G. Peter has been snak-
ing a visit with the Misses Buddecke
at the Homestead School, Hot Springs,
Va.-

Announcement has been niade of
the engagernent of Andrew Gross,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Gros., of
1312 Florida avenue, northeast, to
Miss Marie -Twinum, of Columbus.
Ohio. Although a native of Wash-
Ington, Mr. Grosns has been serving
in Coiunmbus as i'ecreationai director
of the. Broad street Methodist Epis-

BECKER'S Hot-
SPRIN(

leg of L.amnb lb.. ....

Shoulder of Lmnb, lb. ..

Rib or Loin Chops....
No. 3 can Tomatoes, fredi
Sugar Corn, can.......

Early June Pea.........
NATIVE SG

STEAKS-Round, Sirloli
house and Ril

Boneless Roast Beef, lb

No. 1New Potatoe
SMOKEI

Smoked Ham, lb.....
Small Smoked Shouldern
Sugar-Cured Bacon, lb.
Kingan's Smaoked Loin B
ALL ORDERS DELIVI

BECKER'S
Phone North 367-

Oficlal World.
we Resorts
e..s..hae sn... autum. Ni..

Tum ia gradu of the OhioUr1versier. holding a A A:
degree in the seheel of education.
The wedding will take plac, in the
Bread street churek in Columbua on
Augst 10 ia il Mi. Gross will bring
his bride to Washingtea for their
honetmeen.

Mrs. Joseph Kelly Rull, director of
the Southerm Fireside Industries, who
is doing useful work in the Southern
States, will not return to Washington
Iat late in September.
Mrs. A. L, Quigley, of Chevy Chase,

assempaaled by her sister. Kim Olga
Larensi. is spending two weeks at
Atlantic City, after which they will
visit New York before returning to
Washington.
Mrs. R. C. Williams, of Wilmington.

Del., and her baby daughter, Gloria
are visiting Mrs. Willians' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Eberi. but will
leave Washington tomorrow for Mon-
treal. Canada where they will, spend
the summer. Mrs Williams war-oer-
merly Miss Margare Uberie

Mi Oeee"1a Wolf ad Miss Re
GOl4steln will leave town today to
spend the week-end as gues .t Mr.
and Mrs. Murwits at the Motel Am-
basmdor. Atlantie City.

ARIANSASG.0AFACION
KAMESNEGRO0N TIC
L1E -. Nout, Head of Heon

Colsred Schools,. NessiastM
for GovernersMp.

FORRIUT CITY. Ark.. July 1.-J.
H. Blount, who is the Arst negro to
be nominated for governor of Arksa-
'sa reaeived his nomination at the
hands of a faction of tihe Republican
partg.lp this Statei
Blount 'is about sixty. pars 91d a d

haa ,.ade his home in this city Ar
Ithe past forty-seven years.

The nominee was born in Jones
county, Ga., received his elementary
training in the schools of Atlanta and
higher education in Nashville and
Chicago. He is at present principal
of the negro schools of Helena, and
has been connected with schools in
several Arkansas towns, including
Hot Springs. Texarkana and Forrest
City.
Blount is said to be in independent

ftantial circumstances, owning over
600 detes of farm land, and to teach
aerely for the love of the work. He is
Sdtite in inanj' fraternal orders.

EORGES PLANS
DEDICATION

UPPUR VARLBORO, Md., The com-

iittee 15 'charge of the memorial
fountain in the courthouse yard here.
which has just been completed in
honor of Prince Georgians who helped
win the war, will meet soon to de-
aid* the time and nature of the cer6-
monies to be held incident to its un-
veiting.
The memorial consists of a pier of

Indiana limestone. 12 by 6 feet with,
fountain at the base. On the front
is a bronse tablet. 7 by 4 feet
adorned with a large figure of a

doughboy guarding the altar of Amer-
ican liberty. On, the other side is a
bronse tablet containing the names
of the forty-eight heroed from Prince
Georges'county who lost their lives
in the war.
The county commissioners have

contributed funds for the improve-
ment of the court house grounds.

NEW BANK AT BOWIE
TO OPEN THIS WEEK

BOWIU, Md., July 16.-The Bank of
Bowie, Prince Georges county's new-
est bank. is to open this wetk. Stock-
holders of the bank have elected the
following directors: Dr. Nelson A.
Ryon, Edward E. Perkins. Bernard
Maenner, Thomas P. Littlepage. Wil-
liam 8. Hill. C. A. M. Wells and Daniel
R. Lloyd. The directors elected these
officers: President, Dr. Nelson A.
Ryon; vice president. Edward I. Per-
kins; cashier, William Luers.

Thb. bank is organized. under the
Maryland law, having a capital of
$35,000 anid a reserve of #5,000.- Pro-
moters et the institution ftad little
difficulty obtaining oversuabecription
of stock. It is pointed out the bank
fills a long-felt want at Bowie, the
town being a growing railway func-
'tion whgre the Pennsyivania Railroad
Compan! monthly disburses many
thousands of dollars.

Weather Specials
iLIMB
*. . . . . . . . . . . . ..*
..................*... ..35c

i pck. .. . . .. . .. . ..15c
*. . .. . .... . ..... ..lie

..............2 can~s 25c
[EER BEEF
~,Porter- 30 C b

. . .. . ... ......30c

s,25c Quarter Peck
)MEATS

....*..... .....ayclb.- ... . . .. . . .. ....25c

ERED FREE-FREELY

MARKET
1918 7th St. N. W.

ToThe RetailMerchants
Of 'ashington
WilYouFIGHT?

You have been caed profiteers, robbers and what not by the pubic.
Because YOU are the man the public deals with and NOT the mkers
and middlemen, the blame for the hih cost of living is faflis en

YOUR shoulders. This is not fair. t is grosly unjust. But it is
a FACT. And no wonder the public thinks you are guilty who you
meekly accept the charge instead of FIGHING it. Will you em-

operate with us and other public-spirited merchants and help anash
outrageously high prices, and prove that YOUR store, even now,
while priastic rising, can sell dependable goods at low prices?
What if you do lose your profit and part of the cost of your gooi?
What if you do have to pay higher prices when you buy again? loest

iwprth MORE to you to be known as one who did YOUR part to smash high prices? We are in this Aght
to afinish with our 300 storm all over the U. S. A. Wil you come in?

To the Determined Womenfolks
Of 'Washington

It takes TWO to make a bargain. There are already many retail merchants who are frying to
help ' the bubble of hi prices by 'i'gyou unheard of values. But unless you CO-
OPERTE with thesw merc ts you have to bear the brunt of it all yourselves. We have
taken an active part in this movement. We have closed our eyes to cost, value and profit. We
are doing MORE than our share, but we do it GLADLY, because the public has responded en-

thusiastically. Now we are going to cap the climax of value-giving by beginning tomorrow a

Mighty Sale of NEWARK Shoes for Women
That Will Fairly Shake The Town!

AT 98A
At $M.4s, $5 Values. Our
pecSal Piice This ason wase

box. o, summer pumps, ex- $5.85, plainly stam on every SpI Pri This Season was box. Three che ol a

fords, Cleo ties, high shoes and box. igh white of genu- .85, stamped on OV6A7 box. white baek oxford wft Imita-
"Keds" of sparkling white sea ine F. B. C. white washable kid. Handsome pumps and oxfords tion wing tie and novel
island canvas. Wide selection Your choice of high French of F. B. C. white washable kid ing, a canvas sport oz
of the season's most popular heels or the popular military with long slender vamp, high trimmed with white buck, and
models. walking heels. arch and Louis heels. a white kid oneyelet tie.

Now It Is Your Move
There Isn't much more to be said. We have pointed out
that this isn't a sale to make money or to raise money.
It is a sale to help lower the cost of living for you, and to
put business on a solid and substantial foundation for as.
WE have something to gain in this war on high prices as

well as YOU-all merchants have. And so we are
making sacrifices now to the end that we won't have to
make bigger sacrifices later on if prices go higher and
Your purchases grow fewer.The shoes in this sale are

sam tat eavesod al hisseson Te oigna relhoweso

~. o eletroman plnt ofexra alsfok nwhndt o eko v

giveityokidronm-tyservice.
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